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A VittlT TO THE PATENT 01710E. .

[Eattect kiln a letter datedNNitsbilaglettilutY 2'7
Before closing lot me litetition Ort inci-

dent in connection with the, PatentOffice.
Few persons visit Washington Without ta-

king a stroll through it ; mere cakes stran-
gers are seen in it daily. Bawrilay morn-
ing. 30th tilt., an elderly and plainly dres-
sed gentleman (accompanied by a young
one of twenty-two or three) stepped into
this museum of nsuiral and artificial me-
chimbons, and, after spending a little time
in theCommissioner's TOM, was attended
Illi.ough, the various apartments. The
pott•ftdieit of drawings were opened before

Wilt Ilfid among them 60M:splendid plates
of a rotary steam-engine invented by Mr.
Thompson, of New York ; next, models
of 'pending applications in the offices of
the Welt:mistand Examiners, were shown
him, and of these Iu anticipated the value
of simM, and the tickets of others. Thence
his'aumition was directed to the saloon of
Models, wherein is embodied in visible and
tangible forms, a mass of mental creations
whose value no superficial observer can e-
sun begin to appreciate.
Glancing over the cases (months might be

spent over every one) in which every pro-
fession of civilized society is represented
by one or more devices, he now and then
paused to remark on such as related to the
arts of Peace—industrial and ornate—pas-
sed furtively by those connected with War.
and Mused his inquiries by asking "Where's
yew% best millet:tor?" Three or four
were withdrawn, and then he commented
ill a manner that shinwed him quite at home

rmiirultural matters; that was farther
eontcraital by remarks on the Cereals, of
which he toliscrved, by the way, that Maize
was his favorite, for "he couldlive on corn
bread."

noW ascended to the upper saloon.
and'inspected with much interest the col-
lection of natural and other rarities brought
lit one tv the Exploring Expedition; the
statuary, the paintings, Indian arms, and
annitnutes, Washington's E WUrtil coat and
r:unp egnipage, Franklin's cane, Smith-
son's domestic and chimer:ll utensils, &e.

and ta hat will one day be held as the
world's 'charter of independence, the ori-
ginal Declaration. After thus spending

couple of hours, this singularly affable
assil unostentatious visitor took leave of the
Akers of the Institution with a promise to
call again. Now who do you suppose he
was ! Why, no other than the PRESIDENT
An, rug UNITED STATES. This WES
'Parlor and Isis Sue's first visit to the Pa-
'tea. •t Ofra.e.

AGRICULTURAL EXPER-
I NI NNTd.

Some recent experiments in wheat and
flour go to prove that both contain water
and that the iptainity is more in cold coun-
tries than in W;11111. In Alsace from six-
teen to twenty per cent; in England from
fourteen to seventeen per cent ; in the U-
nited Slates from twelve to fourteen per
cent;.in Africa and Sicily from nine to
eleven per vent. This accounts for the
foci that the same weight 4;4011111cmflour
yields more bread than the Northern.—
English wheat yields thirteen pounds more
to die quarter than the 'Scotch. Alabama
!lour, it is said, yields twenty per cent,

4riore than Cincinnati ; and, in general, A-
inericin flour, according to the authority of
one of the most extensive London bakers,
absorbs eight or ten per cent more of its
own weight of water in being made into
bread than the English. The warmer the

'country the more is the water dried out of I
the'grain before it ripens, and hence, when
made into bread, it absorbs more water a-

, gain, awl is therefore more valuable. Pro-
fessor !leek has written a report for the,
Patent Office, in which he shows that the
presence of water unfits these articles fur

'preservation. The books of a single in-
slimmer in New York city showed that in
1847 lie inspected 218,670 barrels of sour

and musty fluor. In his opinion the loss
on these was p250,000. Every year the
total loss in the United States from mois-
10re in wheat and flour is estimated at from
$3,900,000 to $5,000,000. To remedy
this great evil the grain should be well ri-
pened before harvesting, awl well dried be-
lore being stored in a good dry granary.
Kiln drying is preferable. The mode of
ascertaining the amount of water is this :

Take a small sample, say liveounces, and
weigh it carefully. Put it in a dry vessel,

' Which should be heated by boiling water.
After sixor seven hours, weight it careful-
ly, until it loses no more weight. Its loss
of weight shows the original amount of wa-
ter.

TUX /SOUTH CAiltilLlNA AND
Dlsosttosists.-11 is not a little re-

markable that while , the disunionists of
Noidli'Caruhni—the clique who worship
John C. Calhoun—were sending forth
their denunciations of the Union from the
.little lowa of Orangeburgh, on the 4th inst.,
anothermeeting was being held in the town
of Abington, Mass., at which rentimenta
'wereUttered exactly similar as regards the
Union of the States, thus proving the truth
of Ow adage, that extremes meet. Both
meetings advocated a dissolution of the U-
nion, though for very opposite reasons.—
Those at Orangeburgh, because the Union
was detrimental to the existence and
oprad of human slavery, and those at Ab-
ington, because the Union was the safe-
guard and protector of slavery. in one
other point they differed. At Orange-
fulk,h they. relcsed to mutat. &duration

ittdeptitittisci, and read in instead the
Stuitl‘tt Manifesto of Mr. Calhoun. At

,Abitigtun, %re believe, the Declaration was
read.

cOLLECTIOXII:rug Pots Plus IX.--The
Setifity linAiwa Tnis is ofopinion that
dieonliectiMus in the U. States, inaidof the
Pepteivrill amount to 1150,000. In New

$6.2oft were collected in the differ-
ent chnielleiti. The Richmond Whig
says We think there are many in this

-evanstry, who need this money as much as
his Holiness does—and we have a very
decided partially for that doctrine of the
New Testament, which teaches that char-
ittattetild hegin at home."

A gnat writer of sentences satt's
have seen- women so delicate dett they
AsettiviCtaki ritlefor fear the horse might
rata bony..-ittraid to sad fire fear the boat

alitatt—afraal to walk (or fear the
ItetirattiOtt fail—but 1 never saw oac afraid
tt+foiCussrricAl."
; • *WW W L*7111610. VhiTIM NIKALING WAN.

N,,IA ittptr
~ front the postmaster at Now

y4tilir liilltie postmaster al New Orleans
indent'ilde in the mail *Totem! 15th of
Sitiamllhain •Sto laser phew •••• many of the
Mirgilit„wry and apparendycorona( re-

WeinirilE' . (Muni so closely Muck to
tt

-

Awax as to he inseparabley
ittainkt." The New York posi-lii4l* 'll4lowitliently *revs that wafers be

atioi taithhiakk it minktal, war It this. -easult
•

Tilt LATE. Mt.9. MADISON:.—The death
of Mrs. Dolly Payne Madison, which took
piece An Thumb") , night in Washington,,os
an event that seems to require something
mitre than a mere passing notice by the
press. All intimate association Willi rib-
tic characters and public affairs fur half a

century, has Imade her almost .as well
known a character to the American peo-
ple as any of our statesmen of the same
period. At the same time, her noble qual-
ities of mind and heart have made her not
less conspicuous in the relations of domes-
tic and social life.

Mrs. Mai'islet's maiden name was Dolly
Payne. She was of Virginia parentage,
though her birth took place in North Car-
olina, during a visit of her parents to that
State. A short time after her birth, her
parents joined the Society of Friends, and
monom Ming their slaves, removed to Penn-
sylvania, and their daughter Dolly rcceiv-
her education in this city. At nn early
age she was married to Mr. Todd, n young
lawyer of Philadelphia, who died a short
time afterwards, leaving her with an in-
fant. The young and beautiful widow
was not long without suitors, and among
the number, James Madison, then a mem-
ber of Congress front Virginia. was the fil=
vored one; to whom she was wedded in
179.1. Throughout his long and eventful
career, she sustained the character of a
devoted wife, and was of no small service
to her distinguished husband in many of
the scenes of his life.

During his administration as President
of the United States, she presided over the
White House with a dignity and grace sel-
dom equalled, and commanded the admi-
ration of Americans as well as foreigners.
Upon the approach of the British army to
Washington in 1814,rare heroic qualities
were developed in her character. To the
last moment that her friends would permit,
she remained in the White House, securing
cabinet papers, plate and other valuables,
and absolutely refusing to leave until the
portrait of the Father of his country, by
Stuart, was taken down and secured from
the impending vandalism of the invaders.
11cr flight from the W !die !louse, and her
escape in disguise, form an interesting and
romatitie incident of the history of that pe-
riod. It was a trying time fur the wife of
an American President, and there aro few
women who Would under the circumstan-
ces have displayed an equal strengds of
mind, an equal degree of patriotism, and
equal amount of conjugal devotion.,

After Mr. Madison's retirement she m-
mained with him at his seat at Montpelier,
Va.. smoothing the downward path of an
aged motner•in•law, and performing, in an
equally exemplary manner, her duties to
her husband, until his death, in 1836.•+-t
During the greater part of the subsequent
peritarshe has resided at Washington, the
centre of a refined and cultivated circle;
courted or caressed by Americans, and
honored by the attentions of people of all
ranks and all nations. Hue devotion, to
her husband's memory lasted till herdeath,

, and through her efforts, at the last session
of Congress an appriatiun was made for'
the pnblieation of his papers.

Mrs. Madison was very aged—el:maid-
erably over eighty, we believe. To the
last, however, she retained a degree of
health and activity unusual in one of her
years, and her mental faculties', were lid-
gularly unimpaired. Her queenly eat,
riage, her affable demeanor sod her many
amiable qualities have endeared her to
Washington and to all its visitors, and her
loss will be deeply felt by all iti that Me-
tropolis.

President Madison, as is . well knows,
had no children. Mr. Todd, Mrs, hisith-
sou's son by her first marriage,, is, we be-
lieve, still living, and residing to Virginia.
—Philatldphia

AWFVL FATALITY IN LOOLOIANA.--Ar e
have been favored by a friend with thefol-
lowing extract of a letter received in Bal-
timore from Louisiana, which shows Sa 111.
binning destruction of the slaves ht that
State :

Peluso or Ascvoilort, June 11.11849."The cholera is sweeping of the black
population ingreat numbers. For instance
Mr. Duffel has lost 7 negroes, M. he Blanc
4, Trist 20, Kenner 34, Doile 40, Minor,
opposite this place, has lost 00 within a
week. These are within sight of our
house. Down the Lafourche, Col. Bibb
has lost 64, Bishop Polk (Episcopalian)
76, and many others in proportion. The
victims have no premonitory symptoms.
They are taken with a weakness in the
legs, and in two hours they are dead!—
They have neither diarrhea nor vomiting.
It is awful to see how they drop down in
the field ; at oue moment perfectly well and
hearty, and by the time they are carried to
the house they are no more.

ANOTHER NARROW ESCAPE FROM Be-
!WINO ALFVE.—Some four or five appalling
cases of this sort have occurred at St. Lou-
is, lately, in the midst of the fearful rate of
mortality from the scourge. The Cincin-
nati Commercial of the 13th, gives the la-
test as follows :

• We learn from Col. Williamson, of
Lockland, that a matt was seized with
cholera in that town on Wednesday, and
died in a le w hours—or rather lie was pro-
nounced dead, and the paraphernalia of
mourning was assumed. The body was
laid out and placed in the coffin ; but a few
hours previous to the time appointed for
the funeral, the DEAD man rose from his
rosin, to the great terror of those around,
and walked out of it in his shroud ! lie
divested himself of the garments of the
grave, and is now apparently a well man.
It is needless to add that lie sent the coffin
back, having no further use for it. This
is true, and it is another warning against
too much haste in burials."

CHOLERA IN THE OHIO PENITENTIARY.
—The cholera rages dreadfully in the O-
hio penitentiary, eighty convicts having
died from that disease since the 4th inst.
There are now about two hundred cholera
patients in the hospital of that institution,
among whom there is an average of one
death per hour.

Dr. Yard, one of the most respected
physicians, who had volunteered his ser-
vices in the penitentiary, died of the epi-
detnie on the 11 th inst. Dr. Lathrop, the
resident physician, has also been attacked
by the cholera, and is not expected to live.

A public meeting way called on the eve-
ning of the 12th to devise some means to
mitigate the sufferings of the convicts.—
The city is otherwise healthy.

A MAN WHO ,&.via SAW A WOMAN.—
Robert Curtzan, in his "visits to the Mon-
asteries iu the Levant," describes a magni-
ficent looking monk, sow.,36 years of age,
who never saw a woman in his life,•and
had on adequate idea of what sort of crea-
tures they were. Ile did not even rc-
ittettilwr his mother, end Jodrell was not

som that he CVII had

IVIIAT ARE VOU LOOKINO FOR I.'-A man
was angry with his wife, as was often the
case, either heeling. she talked too Much
or contradicted InOs, or for some other
reason, in short, he was out of litundr with
her, and resolved mot to speak a'Aitiglc
word to her for a long, long time: Ile
kept his resolution for a few days very
strictly. One evening he is lying in bed
and wishes to sleep ; he draws his night-
cap over his ears, and his wife may say
what she will, he hears nothing of it.—
The wife then takes a candle, and carries
it into every hole and corner: she removes
stools. and chairs, and tablcs# sod looks
carefully behind them. The husband nits
up in bed, and gazes ouquiriagly at,her
momineais : lie thinks that the din must
have an end at last. But he is mistaken.
Ilis wife keeps on looking and searching.
The husband looses patience, and on ce :

W hatare you looking for -
"For your tongue,...sho answers, "and

now that I have found ititeU use why you
are angry !"

Hereupon they bocoina good .Iritnlii
again. ' '

Mann'scircus roMpant hit pissed over
the Niagara suspension !midge.
strength of the structure wason-this occa-
sion thoroughly tested, for there were in
thu train twenty two-horse teams and one
large four-horse wagon. The whole floor-
ing of the hridgn (SOO foal kalle),ellpeared
occupied atone time, and presented from
the water's edge ($2O feet below) a scene
of unequalled beauty and grandeur, the
wires reseruhling more a spider'. 'web
wove across this otherwise impassable
chasm than the arm and- solid carriage
way..

WHAT Nirrt--Dr. J. F. Wright, of
Greenfield, Ohio has invented s machine
to print the Hama of subscribers in news-
papers, by which eighteenhundred papers
can be directed in in hour with the great-
est accuracy. It is to be patented.—Aftl-
tomekie Sentinel.

The Doctor should now turn his wen.
lion to some process by. *Writ every sub-
scriber will be 11149 to pay fOr his paper

a discovery would not only wonder
him rich far firi; Wit what isof wore dos-
sequence, dm idol of the press.--Illbany
Jour/wit.

Comm to FMANCE.-Mr. Kendall, of
the New Orleans Pieayuna, demon*e the
proceedings of the French courts' justice
aslaughable, if not hadierous. Ho says
that the French understand little of trial by
jury, and there is an utter wantof that dig-
nity which obtains in all such courts in
England and Americus. The priseners, to
use his own expromiols. jaw the judges,
the witnesaes takc_partinAlso arguments,
and for a space he found it difficult to as-
certain who were ihe accused and who
were the aecesers.

SINGULAR Yuman riusnx.—A corms-
pendent of the' National Intelligencer,
speaking of tbe Narrative of the Dead Elea
expedition. and in connection, Oldie death
ofLieut. Dale. relates a singular, pressed-
ment of Mrs. Dale, and gives the. language
elle tatted at'the time. The correspondent
says :—Ono of the gentlemen told us that
she had said to him on tbe 26th July, "I
wish you to note thia day ; my spirits are
sn oppressed, my feelings are so unac-
countably strange, that I am sure some
greatealamity awaits me-note it, that this
is the 24th of July." It was the day her
husband died.

The Ciacinnati Commercial ofthe 2d
IrWros from * reliable source, that the

widow of ex•Preaident Illarristiti is lying
ber residence. ,at.Nortk Mod, Ohio,

very low with the cholera.
Tug Fan DTINCL—We learn from n

gentleman who has recently returned from
a tats to the Eastern shore of Maryland,
that both sides of Chester are lined' with
dead fish, from the smallest to the largest
size. The same phenomenon was obser-
ved during the existence of the tiholera in
1832. and the =WPM which.then existed
have no doubt produced a like effect now.

INVLOSICJI OW THIS hutotmaxion.--In
reference to cholera, as well as other di-
seases, there is great truth in the old adage.
"Conceit can kill. Conceit can cure." as
the following facts will show. A curious
experiment, says the London Afedteal
Tunes, was recendy tried in Russia with
some murderers. They werepieced, with.
out knowing it, in four beds whore four
persons had died of the cholera. They
did not take the disease. They were then
told that they were to sleep in beds whore
some persons had died of malignant chol-
era ; but the beds were, in feet,,new,;und

vehad not been used at all. Nevertheless
three of them died of the disease within
four hours.

On the 22d tilt. the French troops sue-
needed in obtaining a position within the
outer walls of Rome. The Romans mm-
tinued to conduct themselves with the Ut-
most heroism. They contained every
inch of ground. Whatever the result, the
triumvirs have won for thentselven imper-
ishable fame.

BRANDY MEDICINALLY.,—An old physi-
cian of Cincinnati, speaking of brandy u
apreventive for cholera, says that all who
adopt it and do not die of cholera this par,
will probably die of mania a potu next
year.

The Free Sellers and Hunkers of
Vermontrefuse to coalesce. ♦ large body
of the latter dissent from the "bargain and
sale," effected by their leaders, and are or-
ganizing on their own hook. They have
already brought forward John S. Robin-
son for Governor.

CHOLERA AMONG Hoo, &c.—The Cin-
cinnati papers state that hogs, and even
horses, in the streets, have been smitten
with the cholera, and died. The Louis-
ville Courier, of 13th inst.,learns that Mr.
Crutchfield, living about 50 miles below
Cincinnati, lost about 58 of his hogs in a

single night, the hogs apparently suffering
great pain, and in continued cramps and
spasms.
LOUR AS A DISINFECTANT.—Tha Sanata-

ry Committee of Tcmperaneoville, near
Pittsburg, state that there had been eight
deaths by cholera in that village up to the
24th June, since which time no new cases
have occurred. The committee attribute
the disappearance of the disease entirely
to the free use of lime in the streets and
alleys.

gTThe Lancaster ExanAnor says that a recent
case of suicide in that county affords 'striking in-
stance of " the ruling passion strong in death."—
The deceased was of very economical habits, and
haying decided to remove hiriselffrom this world
by means of gunpowder, to save the expense of
buying a pistol he aid one of kad, wrapped the
band with wire, bored a touch hole, mid dischar-
ged it with a fib Iton mulch.
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roes 811a0M111 1 Op
.
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ILT"SARTMNW MAGA E,"for August,
is already upon 'ou► table, 00401;onilitiE in its
cuatenb wsilinobiElilioxtow to the numberswhich
have proceaod it aid rewired for the leo* so
latch popolarity.i Wm. 'Hewitt. Mrs. Ann.$.

ietepberes, Wiley. Imiogfellow• LIAO, Alder, 114c&
tiigouraey. Drs podia soli Deviilepo, ere uiong
the coutributors--e, sufficient guaranty of the eL
mike= of the coniems.

rir.aous Y'til LADVS DOOK,"roe Aague*,
bets be. joativld, profeeeiy illustrated and tit-
hei with pknutant twitting Iran the pens ot"VVhit-
tkrr, Coarid, ./Irthtir, Mtwris, Grate Greenwood,
Miss.l.eelie, Ride, Mrs. Eliot, &e. Torres,

fee-slions,..ew-tnee.espiss • sw4e....,heidesue
000111,

THE OBOLHA AT BALTIMORE--
The Cholera walk its appearance in the Akar
honao, a kw mike ,from Baltimore, ea the 11th
WM, atukelmatly e number of the inmates hare
falimarictims. T,lte physicians to.the AbAulloon
report 60 awes sal33 deaths from cholera up to
Wednesday evening. It is said the epidemic
made; its ippearanoi in the somebuilding In 1831
a month beton, it ifreveloped itself in the city.

SALUTARY IDYIOE.---TheRichmond Re-
publican, (Loco) it commenting upon Ow. Lip
pard'srecent philli '

' against Oen.Taa Lon, winds
up with thefollow word, offriendly counsel :

“We advise ii. Lippard to 'desist from..,,c,further attempts -influence the destinies
of this nation. t him continue to sup-
ply mild emetics. to the reading world in
his warm water huntributions to the litera-
ry stomach, anti, his mission will be as

(

etas., of the New York Tri-
bune, has lost his aid, sow, Arthur Greeley, seed
5 years, who, it is /itiwk was reemuiroble for his
brightness and his*premed beauty. His death
was caused by the prevailing epidemic.

THB NATIONAL FABT.—Tha Modemtor
of the General A‘mbly (Old School) of the
Presbyterian Uhureh in the UnitedStarts, has is•
sued a circular to 41 the ministers and members
Of the Chtirch, rideining upon them the obser
vanes of the'Ent Friday in August, the day set
apart by the President as a day of national 44 firs.
tag, hunniliatien eall-prayer." Every thing indi
cites that the.day will be dimerved by people of
all tree&

THE POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT.—
The Postmaster General has, it wiU be learned
with pksoene, taken steps to protect the Post Of-
Ike Department and the public more efficiently
than has yet been elone, by instituting a thorough
and energetic system for the detection of dishon-
esty and irregularities. Most ingenious moans

have been thought of and will be put in practice,
so that robbers wilPhave much fewer chalices fur
escape than heretofore.

C.Gen. Cass has written a long It tter to Path-
Of Ritchie, explaining his position upon a vrriety
ofsubjects. lie takes ground against the Wilmot
Proviso, and the power of Congress to regulate
Illavery in the kerritories.---against a protective
tariff—against internal improvements by the Gen-
eral Government, and against almost every thing

but the veto power. Ile nails himself hands awl
feet to the "Baltimore platform," now a some-

what antiquated affair, and fully explains his cel-
ebrated lettei to the thieago Convention.

JOHN A. GAMIII.V.—The "Montrose Re-
gister, noticing the nomination of John A. Gam.
ble, as the Locofoco candidate for Canal Commis-
sioner, sari there is no doubt such I feeling of
coolneWIf not atambrte hogility, to this selection;
amoog• portion ofthe party, assign probably ten-
der it a dirficult matter So whip them alt into his
tarpon. We herrd arm of tho most prominent
individuals of thin party, In Northern Pennsylva-
nia espnrssing apprebintekros, some weeks ago,
that Ganble would be nominated, and his opinion
of the probable success of the Whigswith such •

man as Henry L Pain, ofLuzern; as their am-
dada..

IrirN. P. Willis, Speaking of those who pride
theaweivet on their awn aweestty, save—orhey
eve like the wileetioar of stirs in the water.--they
never would have brew there but for their bright
Meads in heaven."

"

THE DAILY I'MWl3--The popularity of
this ems:dent and of dent Whig jotirnelsome to
`he still Ott the leaks& A truer kiVhig—one
more intimitely *milli:*Blithe Via, and %bid-
into of the. Whig mourstwor mote ready frankly
iliafully to held ail madded those freilnis—-
we have net us 0Ur..1111301.4043 Ia 4, 114, itn 4 indtts-
triars preprieto4. lifr..lleareurraoup .0 hi; a
almost proverbial/among city poliiiiciatti7-Thila-
dlplik ate pelitkiana especially-that,
ing their own,inuncribas lociditY . 14; comprise the
eve political world, titerthantaalvers to Ceisslititis
itisitisens, all thelr'elevr‘ and Omar and '1414Y
&remade to square ;veldt tharrotions which there
obtain, regardless altogether of the herd of outside
Barbarians. who, ,with, brains stultified by too
close familiarity with every-day-practical thoughts,
and mannersrendered altogether boorish by rustic
occupations, cannot;ofcourier, be presumed capa-
ble of companionship with the nice, sleek, fashion-
able politician who pursues his professions and di-
gests his schemes amid the privileges and luxuries
of a City Parlor. Of a different stamp, however,
is the Daily News," and its gentlemanly con-

ductor, whose industry in ascertaining and can-

dor in expressing the views of the voting masses
of the party, we have had occasion more then once
to remark and commend.

Holding this position, then, we are much pleas-
eel to observe the increasing patronage bestowed
upon the 0 News." It is certainly one of the beat
daily papers in the State, and, we believe, has a

mere extensive circulation in the interior ofthe
State than any other Whig journal published in
Philadelphia. With the Reading—Journal, how-
ever, we leafier with regret that the "News" does
not receive that encouragement and support from
the National Administration, to which it is se

justly entitled. The very efficient services which
it rendered during the last election campaign, had
led us to hope and believe that it would come in
for a full share of the benefits resulting from the
victory to the achievement of which it so materi-
ally contributed. In this reasonable and just ex-
pectation it seems we are destined to be disap-
pointed, for we arc not aware that it has yet a

a singly. advertisement from the nr,w Adminietra-

The Struggle at Rome--Blshop
Hughes and Ltarace fereely.

AA inter;stiiig and shlinewspsperciiiirviial,groin's( out ofpe:recent tcothctlens onle to be
takenl ja all the (Athol); churches in the Union,
in sill ofthe Pope, hadbeen Going on some
week) past between .Bishbrr 'Sienna*, 1 Vow
r"gt•ill Mrstaasakiri, of the 14*mo.clam.
tr has liven devoting the columns of his paper to
a hold, furless, and manly defence oldie Republi-
can cause in Europe, as well in Catholic France
and ROM 1111 in Protestant Hungary and OSMIS•
try. Bishop Menus nddressed a letter to the
claurcbes.in. New. York , anew days previous to

the' taking of {ho In which the 'rope-
thine and contributions of the Catholic Church
Were invoked in behalf of Pins IX., 4. In Edi ma.
ent struggle with tho Reman Republic," and the
following language used In rdereues to the thug-
& : ' . • •

The sacrilegious invaders of his rights
may pnilitue the apostolic shrines ofRome
—may melt, the sacred vessels for their
nefarious purposes—may strip the tem-
ples of the living God of the ornaments
with which the piety of oor ancestors in
the Faith bad adorned them, but they will
never be able to sever the divine bond of
Catholic 'Faith and subjection which binds
us indissolubly to the Chair of Peter.—
God, in his inscrutable Providence, may
permit 4thoae sacrilegious men to invade
_wilh,spparent success fur a time theri*hutof appoitited reproientatires Oti-earifi.
But It will be for a time only, and after
that he will rise in the might of his wis-
dom and employ the folly of their own
devices to scatter them to the ends of the
earth, and to vindicate his consoling pro-
mise that the gates of hell shall never
prevail *Rinse that Church which he built
upon the rook of Peter. In the meantime
the children of the church are numerous
enough to see that his euemies shall not
have the power to hinuble the Sovereign
Pontiff to the extent of actual destitution,
or want of means necessary to carry on
the numerous offices of his most holy and
most exalted station.

. Talus exception to the language of Ilisbup
Hughes, Mr. Greatly transferred ills circular to the
Tribune, accompanying it with a warm and spir-
ited defence of the Roman Republic, in which he
endeavored to show that the proposed aid to the
Pope'kbull *mount to nothing more or lea, un-
cle tbecifenmstancos, than •contribution from the
CatholicRepublicans ofAmerica toaid the despots
et Europe to crush* the Catholic Biiptililicaue
of Rome—and es such shook' and would be in-
dignantly refused by every reflecting, intelligent
member of the Church. Whileevery good Cath.
odic would think it right to contribute to the per-
sonal support of their Holy Father, to relieve or
guard against personal want, it is asking rather
much ofRepublican petri °lima and Republican
oirreenty to contribute the means ofcrushing •

gallant people nobly struggling fee the attainment
ofRepublican Freedom. That such must be the
end of the proposed aid, however designed, -Me-
Grecly thinks cannotbe Anon° moment doubted,
and introduces • abatement from en intelligent
Italian resident of New York, who signs himself
G. F. Secebi di Casa'', to prove that there can be
no possible danger of Pius suffering any personal
want—

The Popo (says di Casali) is in Gaeta,
surrounded by the royal rowdy of the
bloody tyrant of Naples, and, front what I
have lately heard, is living in sumptuous
style. The King of Naples has ollitred to
the Pipe 800,000; the emperor of itussia
has sent to him 50,000 crowns ; Queen Is-
abella of Spain has presented PiuslX. her
sweetest bonbons, and plenty of Spanish
gold; the Austrian Generals, in every city
they captured, imposed on the population
heavy taxes in favor of Pius IX. saying
nothing of the thousands of beings they
have butchered—in one word, the Pope
has received, from the first day he desert.
ed Rome to the present time, large sup-
plies of money from various quarters.—
This money is not needed for the use of
the Church nor His Holiness. The Ito-
man People, when they proclaimed him
fallen from his tempera! throne,offered to
maintain his spiritual power with his
princely incomes as in former times.—
This the Pope has declined, and his con-
duct fn making an appeal to foreign nations
to reinstate him in his temporal sway,
even through -seas of human blood, oven
though Rome should foil into ruins, is
enough to warrant a belief that the fund.s
collected in the Catholic Churches in the
United Stater'', will in effect be used to
overthrow the Roman Republic.

Mr. Greely's defence called outa lengthy reply
from Bishop Hughes in which it •is argued that
the collections taken pp in the Catholic Churches
were designed simply for the private use of the
Pope, and that it is theduty ofall true Catholics
to we that the !IWO of the Churchshould not be
reduced toa state of dependence by a want of the
necessary means of conducting the operations of
the Papal 80e. The Bishop, however, it strikes
us, fails altogether in meeting the true point at is-
sue, andwhich Mr. Greyly warmly presses in full
Conisslimaness of the vantage ground it gives him
In the controversy, viz:—that aid thus extended
the Pope pending his controversy with the Italian
Republicans, however good the traceries , of the

Amon" may be, will be construed by the despots of
Europe intoa,auvlemnation of the Revohniun in
Italy,and ho converted into a means of actual,

, ,

positive injury to the Republican cause.'The
Bishop is also very severe upon the character of
the Revelation by Which Plat haS bowl 'driven
hem birthrate, deziouneing the itetoni. hi it as
seuldhetwes" qmil...taffilihk/,",nstworthy cam-

,patina with the noblemitt .wbo.,tverirs4,oat; for
America our own glorious getoutofgovernment,
and concludes asfollOwe t

" I am often surprised to sue even edu-
cated men, in 'this country, aliening the
brightest page' of 111 to be birtileh.
ed by adinittingiutouomparisurreiblrthri
American Revolution, theprinciples, end
mon of the.,petty,and abortive revolutiOtte
in Europe. The Men of the revolution in
this country, tookiiii-arini not td' over-
throw an old governtnent, but to resist n
new tyranny. They resisted that tyran-
ny with success ; and when the hatilewes
over, were an independent Natipu.Their
cause was just ' in the sight of hogeen and
of men. Reaven.bleisit thint id sustain-
ing itThey were 'wise in council I they
were bravo in the Seidl Ahoy were.honor-
able, high-minded men, everywhorti; they
did no act to tarnish the justice of their
cause---no set of which their proud pos-
terity need be ashamed, ' There ores no
assassin among them.. They hated what-
ever was dishonorable ; they dellpised a
lie, and its utterer-r—in short, they were,

gentlemen as well as patriots. The troops
walked sometimes bare-foot on the snow;

' but they committed no sacrilege, they pion-
' tiered no churches, they respected the,
' rights of property, both public and private.
• And I ask, in the name of insulted Free-
. dom, whether the murderers of Rossi, and

of the other victims of the Homan Rovo.
lotion, are to be admitted or rather eleva-
vat by Aineriealis, to any ,pi vies of

paratire equality with the untarnished
names of Franklin, 'Was4iegten, Hancock

1altd ;Mit. noble associatrul"-- hohgll not
strlinieticain born,yof 1,for on , fuell ride

I
enough iq.the history of t unit y 'to
miter.ol humble protest a • tit. --

t., 'gro ildiffitsgreety enjoins as foil !I-, 1 1'.. ~'Tice Bishop protest qui I ullJeoin-pailibli Of the Roman IMltitftlittllsts*.ittth
our own forefathers, deeming the former
assassins, liars,despoilers of churches, Ate.
We apprehend that there is some truth at
the bottom of this contrast—that the mass
of the Italians are far less fitted for secu-
ring, defending and enjoying the blessings
of Liberty than our forefathers were.—
Whether it is politic in a Catholic Bishop
to draw the contrast so broadly, in view of
the precedent history and doinifiarit (kith
of the two countries, is a question to be
pondered: and, at all events, if ten con-
tures of ecclesiastiaal sovereignty have
left the Romans so 'wretchedly qualified
for Freedom, We can hardly wonder that
they grow tired oftench unprofitable school-
ing. We trust the truth grows every, day
more manifest that the only fit preparation
for enacting worthily the part of Freemen
is Freedom."

Bishop Hughes is an judo debater, and as a

Theologian is hard to "heat" in controvenry. In
.4 measuring ■words," however, with Iluctes

, in the matter of the groat Political strug-
gle"Tx. Flritilo4lll tF 49fritiler .91„Purve, or
upon any other great question of Political policy,
he,enters upon a contest, from which ha must
needs retire the worse for the figh4"

The Spirit at Mane.
The last steamer brings but little additional in-

telligence of importance from Europe. Them
are rumors of now Hungarian victories, and of dim-
affection on the part of Jellsehkh,one ofthe Aus-
trian Genet:ids, who, it is said, may in the end
join hands With the Hungariane—nothing definite,
however. The French were still actively pres•
sing their operations in front of Rome, the Repub-
licans manfully contesting every point. On the
22,1 ult., the French amps succeeded in obtain-
ing a iosifion within the outer walla, which com-
manded the city, and Rome Is doubtless at this
time at the mercy of the infamous trailers to the
muse of Republicanism, who now rule and reign
over poor betrayed France. The spirit of the Ito.
mans, however, wasfully mused and it was thought
a desperate struggle mud have ensued cm thecity
passed finally Into the hands of the enemy. The
following proclamadon, issued immediately after
the last summons of the French General, demand-
inga surrender of the city, breathes a noble end
and determined spirit :

ROMAN Osmotic, /
Ministry of War and Marine. S

"Romans ! then the country is in
the enemy's grasp, every citizen ought to
arm himself for defence, and to offer him-
self as a soldier. There is neither condi-
tion or rank which can dispensefrom the sa-
cred duty of repulsing theenemy from our
lioiries,77,lemn—the tombs of our fathers,
from the sacred monuments bequeathed to
us by the grandeur Of our ancestors. Let
the women and children, for. whose sake
the feeble minded excuse themselves from
combating, command every one who truly
loves them to do his best towards a hero-
ic defence. Every man capable of bear-
ing arms is base and cowardly if he does
not fight.

"The Coins who dishonor France have
hoped to find in us the credulity of Abels ;

they have envied the purity of our waters,
the smiles of our sky, the richness of our
fields. They have made an appeal to the
people, inviting tt to a shameful suicide.—
The people replies by arms. France and
all nations shall see what a treasure of
greatness and virtue is stored in this land,
where every stone reminds ns of a hero,
where baseness is impossible, where sac-
rifice fur uur country is but it common
matter.

"Citizens ! I call upon you to assemble
speedily in your respective districts, arm-
ed with !make's, pikes, knives, or any
thing that can serve to destroy a disloyal
foe ! The chiefs of the people I,capipop-
oln) will organize you in companies, and
will insure that your hands should be use-
ful for the well ordered defence of the sa-
cred walls of Rome. Arise, all of you !
There is no menace or danger which can
stop the generous. Fear is unknown to
Roman breasts. The very ruins will form
a monument of glory for a free people.—
Arise all—arise; rise as one Wan I Let
Rome be Rome !

"The Minister of War and Marine,
RISIMPPI6 Avuzzitsi."

urn is slated in a lato Chilli:mho, (Ohio) pa-
per, that a horse was stung to death by bee. while
grazing in a lot in that city. Theme Liming, as if
by preeonoortoil arrangruteuli a•lliod forth in •

hotly from their Wet, which were in an adjoining
lot, and, surrounding the animal, assailed him at

all points, and put him to death in lean than throe
hours.
rr A n exchange sap: theta verdant suitor was

recently dismiseed by a young lady mit the ground
that she bad been *dallied' to avoid every thing

during' the prevalence of the cholera.
CHOLERANEW JERSEY.--The chol-

era seam lo be rapidly diffselng Redraws New
Jersey; A number of kW eases haws controxl

at .Rahway, Newark, Delleville.Xthitatath Calm-
den, and other lawns. We,hove not as yetno.
deed the appeanwee of the Koine In any of the
Interior town' ofourown Btato,

A Art btoko out in Allegheny (Ay on Monday
afternoon UM, 7146 raged far about three hours,
cotiourirlognpwardinf bulldinpA
ghenY firemen eafiresd to plky span the fire, in
'consequence of ilkostightlion arida the corpora-
tion in miming an appropriation to the It. do-
pines:al A numberof thePinot/Ore rive cow
panics made their appearance on the ground, but
,thf ,MiegtoßlY-Areffr Waferingto-preweig :theit
doing service, a riot emend,which rendered the
propeler:of the woke and military neceaary.—
The Wale estimated at firm $30,000 to s4oe

ar. h. from the ilardabuegTelegraph,
that 6'woe. Jon stun returned to lts'rtishurg on
tldtoldiv morohig lest, from a chit to Wedmore.
lend and Anutdrong counties, in exedlent health
and *rid. While at hie lagter's, in Wedmore.
landcounty, he partieipatod in tho halms of the
jay in the. barredfields.

BUCHANAN es. BENTON—The Mime
jag resolution was adopted by acciamasion, at a
rata meotinsofthe Cranford Zoom, bold at Ccm-
neorateville. It was offered by 8. Q. Krick, for.
molly a member of the Legislature from that
county, and has a spiciness about it that jt.deci.
gladly refrosidig
' Resolved, That when we contrast the
slavery letter of Hon. James Buchanan,
addressed to the Democracy of 'Wks
county, commonly called the "Davy Wil-
mot Killer," with the address of lion.Thomas 11. Denton, hailing as he dace
from a slave state, it induces us to regretthat Pennsylvania has not 3 Ri.N /UN a nd

loluntler on the Public Workit,
IMPOICI'AN01: OF Eixenrio A WIIIU

I'4.IAIA .%tlrtsiopiEß

41'ke Ilortisburg -.Keystone," a leading
.I.oenlbro iiiper, edited by Jesse Miller.
Slieretary df :Row under (km Skunk.
simking of the lurge mount of orrearages
duo,to persons eutpliqed on the public
works, makes a clean breast of sins of
its political friends in the Canal Itnord, as
follows ;

"In the first place we hare no hesitation
in attributing the existence 01%10i a huge
debt, to the careless and extravagant tami-
nor in which the public works hare, fur
some time back, been managed? and in
some eases to'direelfrands. lied n skil-
ful andeconotitioal couree'been pursued in
regard to them, the treasury would now be
in a better cendition at.letat two' hund-
red thousand dollars. This is, in teeth, a
low estimate." , .

Here is an important admission, which
the tax-plyera and voters of the Common-
wealth would do well to consider:

When Mr. Pall, the present State Trea-
surer, came into office, on ~the 11th of A-
pril last, he found that a temporary loan
of $260,000 had been contracted by his
predecessor, to meet the February interest
tiff the public debt.---Ontrirr 91119141161ii
was to cancel this indebtedness: Besides
this lie has paid over to meet the demands
of the Supervisors and officers odang the
line, from the 11th of April to the 9th of
July,—or in something less than three
months, the unprecedented sons of
101 02 !—or more than FOUR TiK)U-
SAND DOLLARS A DAY t-•-And yet
the Locofoco officers complain that they
can get no money !--not even enough to
pay the "poor laborers !"

To show how money is wasted and
debts contracted on the public works, we
need only refer to the extravagant prices
paid by the State Agents. doubtless in con-
formity with an arrangement between the
parties; by which the olliceri pocket the
surplus. The HarrisburgTelegraph gives
a few cases, as follows :

"For instance, five dollars a hundred is
paid (or iron, which the farmer has fur
four dollars. -

Six dollars and twenty-five cents a hun-
dred is paid for spike. on some divisions
of the public works—the Upper Juniata,
for instance--while on other sections foes
and a half, and four and three quarters is
paid fur the same article. _

The latter pricei may be inalterable..
though many farmers buy them let kissmoney.

The same extravagant rates are paid
for beet, lumber and timber. Why do not
the Locofoco Canal Commissioners stop
this wasteful expenditure of the public
money I Now is the time to ron►meneet
The amount it is in their power to save
by such reform will pay offevery laboring
man to whom the State is indebted."

We trust that these facts and this state
of things will be looked into by those coun-
ties whose citizens bear the burtheu oil
taxation without the least.proepOct of ever
being benefited by the public works.—
Their rights are outraged by the extrava-
gant manner in which the Locofocos con-
duct them ; and justice demands that this
system of peculation and fraud, carried on
under the cover of official station. be
promptly and effectually arrested.

But how to arrest it is the question.—
The only effectual way is al the ballot
boxes. Let the control of the public works
be taken out of the hands of these Locofo-
co plunderers—theserapacious blood-suck-
ers, who alwayli manage to enrich them-
selves at the expense of the tax-payers.—
At the O'diaber election a new member of
the Board is to be chosen, and it is only by
electing a Whig this fall, and another next
year, and thus placing the Canals and Rail
Roads of the Commonwealth in entirely
new hands, that this system of wboksale
fraud and peculation can be chocked.—
Reading Journal.

f A PAIMFOL Planes—St Langs.—A
correspondent of the Boston Transcript,
writing from Bt. Louis on the 39th oh.,
says:

" What an afflicted city is this! Fire,.
pestilence, army worm,rains and fogs, dis-
courage and oppress us. Calamities are
still around us. Death is everywhere.—
Cholera is dealing its blows to the right
and left, and thousands ofoar peti.Ple have
been horrid !mace. a corpae. Ebei,sex-
tons, the undertakers, and, even d heroes
of thecity, are ions obi with the droaditd
work of burial. Carts and Waiters wa-
gons hate to supply the places of baths.
which, thoagh numerous. In Worstto,carry out the colSnei though,P . elaupon another.

"Many dead bodies lie, withouta friend
toexecute therights of interment, lentil a
public oThoeror sister of charity ODOM to

Pot them in the ground. Some ,

towe eiperuteat which they erenbf
to beat, bury -their frietidte in the woods.or
on the rmitd-bers of -the river. Many is.
the house,-. lately full of inhabitmws, that
now hie scarcely one Ist totell the stogy
of the departed. husband and, Wife will
bike their tea together at evening, and be

ittrittooroittlr, onettr
for' the grave. - -

"Some ofthe intone'overtasked, bury
the deadat half the usual depth. The city
government have abdicated their powers
before an indignant populace, and the du-
ties of the Board of Health are chrtolvedi
upon a committee of citizens. The pub-
lic school houses are turned into hospitals,.
and the chief business of the living tit to.

take care of the sick and dying, and to burl
the dead. Many tembers of -the city
government, and probably not less sham
10,000 of the citizens, have fled. Thst
stillness of the Sabbath reigns, while
death is doing its work. 'The newspapers
do not, it issaid, report half thecases, be-
cause all the forms of law are paralyied.,
and officers do not discharge their duties.
A dullness, nervousness and lack of ener-
gy are manifeatea by every one.. The at-

mosphere is hot and humid. Flios volume
in:myriads. Vegetation grows wilt the
rankest luxuriance, and animal life tanks
proportionally."

Painful as this account is, two, fear jt is
not overcharged. The last accounts rep-
resent the deaths at 200 per day—a dread-
tu I mottscitiy, coutp.irt.d wilit the pdpulie
tont.

The Progress of the Cholera.

Mil we parotid of kliti eil
:ages o the pes ellen ell tii,er'the Coun-
try, becomes daily more and more mourn-
ful.'

At New York, the total n umber Of desalt*
last week was nine hugared aw) randy-
-040,-1 Mallet number sbanever before—-
against 284 in corresponding week roast
year, and 702' the week previous, Of
these 494 are reported asby cholera, while
them were. only 317 the preceding week
of this disease. Of the deathsby cholera,
132 occurred in public establishments.—
This 991, deaths exceed the maximum
weekof 10132 by 104, while the cholera
intrilideitts of that week were 222 more
thoaduring the past, Week.

Among the latest victims at New York,
ant Mr. James Rayburn, commission mer-
Chant ; David B. Ogden, the distinguished
counsellor at law; Mr. Wyckoff,Superin-
tendentef die Hudson River Railroad; and
Dr. A. Brainard, who became prostrated
by his efforts to relieve others.

At Brooklyn, N.Y., during the 48 hours
to Monday noon, 23 cases and fifteen
deaths. ' At Albany, on Saturday, 13 cas-
es and 4 deaths were reported. At Ro-
chester, one case, convalescent, At Buf-
falo, on Monday, 89 cases and 21 deaths.
Among the deaths is that of Dr Chas. C.
Iladdock, formerly the postmaster of that
city:

At Philadelphia,for the 24 hours ending
nt noon. Inelleardriy,-there were70 cases
and 31 deaths.

Al South Hanover, la., from the 30th
to the 10th hut. 22 deaths.

At Woonsocket, li. 1., two cases of
cholera and one sudden death.

At Wilmington, Del., the Gazette says
there is excellent health—that thus far,
out ofall the cholera asset, in the city, on-
ly ninehave died--ahushouse 29—making
87 in three weeks.

• A Christiana Del., and neighborhood,
the chelera-roorinis his been prevailing for'
the last BMA weeks. It has now abated.
and the bilious dysentery to an alarming
degree has taken its place.

At Newark, N. J., 8 cases and 2 deaths
engunday and Monday. In Jersey City.
there weire 2 fatal cases, 1 of them an in-
ebriate. on Friday.

At Raltweyt there have been some 8 or
10 deaths. ,

At Richmond, Vie, on Monday, 10 cas-
es reported and 4 deaths.

At Dayton, Ohio, from the 18th May
to Bth inst., 112 cholera deaths, On the
11 inst., 0 fatal cases also.

At Maysville,K 7., 12 deaths by chole-
ra in 48 hours, ending 13th, noon. There
had been 9 deaths the week previous.

At Washington, la., 24 deaths by chol-
era to the Odt instant.

The Roseville (Ohio) Telegraph says
that five deaths from cholera have occurod
its that place and Hamilton.

the cholera has spread entirely over'
Clermont county. Ohio. In !the towns
where it- first appeared, however—Mil-
ford, New Richmond, Batavia—it is now
very mid:

At !Arington, Ky.. the cholera was aba-
ting on Thursday last. On thatday there
were but 2 deaths by choler* at Louisville,
and one on the steamer Anthony as she
canto from St. Louis.

hi- Jefferson county, Ky., 3 cholera
deaths up to last Thursday, among them

• Mr. 'F. P. Johnston, of La., who had just
arrived from Georgetown College. There
werea number of other cases.

At Frankfort, Ky., last Wednesday, five
cholera deaths.

At Nashville, on 10th, 4 interments, 3
of cholera.

The Maysville Herald, of 11th, says :
••In Augusta, there have been only three
deaths. In Bracken county, the disease
has been quite bad. Opposite, in Brown
county, Ohio, it has also been .very bad,
nearly every case proving fatal.

In the village of Polktown, Ohio, ten
persons died of the cholera on the 10th
111811111i.

At Petersburg, Va., no deaths in the
last 4 days, hut a few cases.

The Xenia (Ohio) Torchlight states
that there have been 80 deaths from chol-
era in that county, but none in town.

In Pittsburg. on the 17th, there were 12
cases of choler and 4 deaths.

On the same day, in Cincinnati, there
were 61 interments from cholera.

In St. Louis, the total number of deaths
from cholera, on the 10th. was6l—during
the week the number of deaths was 716.

tirTenneas EARL/. Esq, of Philadelphia, for
wary years a prominent politician in the county
ofPhiladelphia, and one of the first to agitate the
call fs the convention to amend the old cordite•
tion, flied on Saturday last

irYil destructive Fire occurred at Mauch
Chunk, .Fe. 00 Sunday lad, deevoyed a large
number of houses in the business part of the town,
including the county buildings, Jail. &c. The
Jew is estim•tod at11.125,000.

A War.t.Coarratvatt Roessay.—On
Friday, Geo. Bliss, Jr., went into Braman',
establishment, at Boston*to bathe, and.
before entering, deposited his gold watch
and pocketbook, with $37, in the hands
tif the clerk. and received m certificate for
the sante. - While Mr. Bliss was in the
'watery* thief -entered hie edotbew closet.
Solo the certificate from his vent pocket.

Presented it at the office, received the watch
and money for it. mud decamped front the

flia"Gen. Sim HOuston is announced'
is n Texas paper to lectureon temperance.

IrrFat er Matthew administered the
Arledge at St. Paul's, Brooklyn, to some 6

". 4,0e,8„000 persons,
Poem 01111311AN I.IIIIIIOIIIINIICOMINO.-

Our readers have been prepared by a re-
Leent.letterlrom our intelligent Frankfort

correspondent, for an increase of immigra-
tion from Gerniany ; and they are not like-
ly to be disappointed. The German So-

, ciety in New York—having recently re-
monstrated against the shipping of desti-
tute paupersby theParis authorities—have
receive information from the Wilvtembarg
biralich of the, flinflottafiiiiiidOition for
'Gelman EMigrktien mid Location," that

• tylfoottparl of 300 poet meehanice, flir-
mege end laborers, marriedandtingle, was
sent ,to, Havre Jona, from Wurtemburg,

slather ''ecnidno!or, with means from the
~,Authorlties to provide for their voyage to
„Igoe, York, and that on their arrival funds
• tartiukt ,be •furnished as follows to enable

' 6°o to roach the interior.
Ter deck metaled couple, $4O
For each *bile person ewer It years of age, 10

'For ellebvidld under 12 years, 12
'A'family with 5 or 0 children will thus

themon landing here *lOO, for carrying
%Aare their labor may be useful. A

writer in the, Journal of Commerce esti-
Mates that 75,00(1 Germane will arrive at
New York alone this year, and that, on an
average. mirk person will bring $4O in
'Ooin--making au a;;;;reg lie of three mil-
lione of Jellere.--.VArark 31/Cfrti.“ r,

COSTIVENENS, headache, giddiness, pain
in the side and bream, nausea mil sickness,
variable appetite, yellow or swarthy com-
plexion, &c., aro the usual symptom; of a
disordered liver. Irrigheis Indian Vege-
table Pills aro certain to remove from the
body those morbid humors which are t4l
cause not only ofall disorders of the liven
but of every malady incident to man. ,A
single 25 cent box will in all cases give ie
lief, and perseverance according to direc-
tions, will moat assuredly drive every di-
sease from the bode.

LF Beware ofcounterfeits 1 Purchase from the
agents only, one or more of whom will,be found
in each village and town in thillnited States.

The genuine is for sale by .1. M. STEVEN.
SON, Sole, agent for Gettysburg ; and Wholesale
at Dr. Wright's Principal Office,l69Race Street,
Philadelphia.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
1/110111 Tna SALVINO/LE SU* or 1/1111NERDAT.

FLOUR.--The flour market is quiet; sales of
Howard at brands, at $4 75—which is about the
settled price. City Mills held at $4 62k. Corn
meal $2 50 as 2 75 Rye dour $3 00.
GRA IN.—Supply Of all kinds of Grainlight, pri-

ces as follows : red wheat $1 00 a'l 04 and'

white $1 05 1 08. White Corn 56 a570cts. ;

yellow 60. Oats 20 a 90. Rye 55 a 56.
CATTLE.-700 head of beeves offered at the

scales yesterday, of which 207 were sold to city
butchers at prices ranging from $2 75 to $3.75
per 1001dr., on the hoof, equal to $ll 50 a $7
25. net.

11008.—Saks of lire hogs at $4 50 a 55 per
100 1t,.., prices firm.

DIED,
On the 10th lust. Mina ELIZAIIETII Wit.sow,

daughter of Mr. Wm. Wilson, of Cumberland
township, aged 20 year' 3 months and 11 days.

In Smithburg, Md., on the Bth inst., Mrs. MAN-
G ARNT SOPIIIA, wife of Charles W. Bighorn, Esq.
formerly of Emmitsburg, in the 52d year of her
sge.

In Petersburg, Adams county. on the 27th ult.,
Mrs. Mawr Aae. wife of Rer. Henry Auraud, in
the 42d year of her ago.

ATTENTION !

TILE "RINGGOLD INFANTRY"
will race% for the transaction of bus-

iness and drill, on Saturday Evening,
(to-morrow) at it o'clock. It is hoped the
attendance will be full and prompt.

J. IL SKELLY, Sec'y.
July 20, 1840.

NOTICE•

Letters ofAdministration, on the estate
of ELIZABETH KNOVPF, deceased,

lato of Germany township, Adams
county, having been granted to the sub-
scriber, residing in same township, notice
is hereby givon to all who are in debted to
said estate, to make payment without de-
lay, and to those having claims to present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

HENRY COLEHOUSE, Adm'r.
July 20, 1840.-6 t
REGISTER'S WVOTIZE

NOTICE is hereby given to all Legatees
and other persons concerned, that the

Administration Accounts of the deceased
persons hereinafter mentioned will be pre-
sented at the Orphans' Court of Adams
county, for confirmation and allowance, on
Monday the 20th day of lingual next :

39. The second account of Michael Har-
ney and Abraham Hamer, Executors of
the last will and testament of Jacob Har-
ner, deceased.

40. The first and final account of John
Brough, Administrator of the estate of
William Yeatts, deceased.

41. The &Wand final account of John
Brough and Nancy Walker, Executors of
the last will and testament of William
Long, deceased.

42. The account of James Bigham, Ex-
ecutor of the last will and testament of
John Bigham, deceased.

43. The accountof James M'Divitt, Ex-
ecutor of the last will and testament of
Henry M'Divitt, deceased.

44. The account of Hugh G. Scott, Ex-
ecutor of the last willand testament of Wm.
Guinn, deceased.

45. The first account of John Hoover,
Administrator of the estate of Frederick
Foster, deceased.

40. The first and final account of Sam-
uel Miller, Administrator of the Estate of
John Wilson, deceased.

47. Tho first and final account of James
D. Paxton, Executor of the last will and
testament ofRev. William Paxton, D. D..
deceased.

48. The first account of Joseph Walk- I
er, Administrator of the Estate of Eliza-
beth Walker, deceased.

49. The first and final account of Mi-
chael Saltzgiver. Executor of the last will
and testament of John Saltzgiver, deceased.

50. The second and final account of
Henry Colehouse,Administrator, de bonis
non, with the will annexed, of Adam
Knoell, deceased.

51. The first and final account of Wm.
B. Brandon, Administrator of the estate of
Thomas Brandon, deceased.

52. The first andfinal account ofEman-
uel Pitzer, Exicutor of the last will and
testament of Christina Glossae, deceased.

53. The first and final account of Henry
Overholser, Executor of the last wiU and
testament of Abraham Overholsor, de-
ceased.

WM. W. HAMERBLY,Register
Register's Office, Gettysburg,

Jule 30. 1849.

PROCLAMATION.
HERE& the Hon. DANIEL Dun-
XiE.Esq. Presidentof the several

Courts of Common Pleas, in the counties
composing the 19th District, and Justice
of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer, and
General Jail Delivery, for the trial of all
capital and other offenders in the said dis-
trict.—and' EOROE SEMEN and JANES
APDrvirr, gegs., JUdgett Of the Coitits
Common Pleas and General Jail Delivery,
for the trial of all capital and other offend-
ers in the county of Adams—have issued
their precept, bearing date the 16th day
of Januarypn the year of our Loan one
thousand eighthundred andforty-nine, and
tome directed,for holding aCourt ofCom-
mon Plea. and General Quarter Sessions
of the Peace and General Jail Delivery,
and Courier Oyer and Terminer, atGet-
tysburg, on Monday the 20th day of4u-
gust next—

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN To
all tho Justices of the Peace, the Coroner
and Constables within the said County of
Adams, that they be then antjthete intheir
proper persons, with their Rolls, Records,
Inquisitions, Examinations and other Re-
membrances, to do those things which to
their offices and in that behalf appertain
to be done, and also they who will prose-
cute against the prisoners that arc or then
shall be in the Jail of the said county of
Adams, and to be then and there to pros-
ecute against them as shall he just.

WILLIAM FICKES,
nlu ors (Ka e. Gettp•butg.?

.1,117 20, 141).—ie

FARM FOR SALE.
THE subscriber, intending to loave the

County, offers for sale that well
known

(being' the late residence of Maj. John
Torrence, deeelsed,) situated five miles
from Gettysburg, on the road leading to
Hanover, containing

1941 A.CRMS
of first quality red land, about 60 acres ofl
which aro covered with good TIMBER.
The cleared land,a fair proportion of which
is MEADOW, is under good fencing, is
well watered,and has recently been much
improved, by liming and otherwise. On

said farm is a comfortable
Dwelling

,
House,in. a large Bank Barn, with other

necessary outbuildings, a good Limo-
Kiln, nearly now, an abundance of Fruit,
Am,

Possession may be had in October, or
April, as may suit the purchaser.

111Cr lf theproperty be not sold before
the 2d day of October, it—will then be of-
fered at pain sale, on the premises.

AARON WATSON.
Mountpleasant tp., July 13, 1849.

FARM AT PRIVATE SALE

THE subscriberwill sell at private sale
the FARM on which HENRY
jr., now resides, situate in Franklin

township, Adams county, adjoining lands
of King Wilson, Andrew Hcintzolman,
and others, containing _ .

1145 cll4//1421,00
more or less. The improvements are a

TWO-STORY
Frame Dwelling House,

Is . 1 a first-rate LOG BARN, with a

Spring of good water convenient to the
door. There is a fair proportion of Tim-.
ber and Meadow on the farm, and an ex-
cellent Orchard. Persons wishing to as-
certain the terms, which will be reasona-
ble will call won the subscriber. The
property can be viewed on application to
the tenant

HENRY HERSHEY, Sen
Franklin tp., June 1, 1849.=tf
JURY LIST-AUGUST TERM

GRAND JURY.
Borough—D. A. Buehler, Nicholas Codori, Geo

Little, Daniel Culp.
Monallen—bilcholu Bushey, Peter Rice.
Union—Jacob Starner, Enoch Lefever.
Franklin—Moses Haffensperger, Jas. M Cußough,

Jsmos K. Wilson.
Huntington—David Larow, Daniel Funk, Abra

ham Fiekos.
Hamilton—Wm. Bangber. Pius Fink.
Mountjoy—James M'llhonny.
Freadom—Phinese Antigen, Abraham Waybright.
Mountpleasant—Aminow Linio, David .linaugh.

Henry Weikmt.
Latimore--Miehal Behrieer.
Germany—Wm. lArnsinger.

t;ENICIIAL Jrair.
Mountjoy—Baiter Snyder, Watson Barr, Henry

Mann, Silas M. Horner.
Handßeuben—hue Robinson, Isaac Renter,

Amos M'Ginley. John J. Kerr.
Germany—Goo. Will, Frederick Bittinger, Peter

R. Noel.
Latimore—Wm. Fickle, JamesPatience, George

Robinette.
Oxfonl—John C. Elßs, Henry Gilt, David M.

Myer..
Berwiek—Joseph Kepner, MatthewRiche'berry,

J. Franklin Koehler.
Tyrone—Joseph Trostle, John Flickinger.
Straben--Joha F. Felv, Samuel Gilliland, John

Dickson. Jr, JohnCleveland, John B. Hoffman,
John M. 'Brinkerhoff.

Liberty—John klavaelaran, jr.
Union—PetorSell.
Conowag Worts, (ofM.) Jacob Little.
Franklin—Jacob Cover, Samuel Cover, David

jtriktardio, Wm. Paxton.
Borough—Daniel Trimmer, MarcusSamson,Geo.

Heck.
Cumberland—Jas. Thompson, John Hunter, Geo.

Culp, Abraham Plank, John Haring.
Huntington—Leonard M'Hlwee.
Hamilton—Jacob Reitsoll.
Mountploasant—Wm. Stock, Peter Smith.

FOR SALE,
A FRAME SHOE

W 110.3'Enquiro at thin
July 18, 1849.—tf

II Barrels, Fresh Herring,
JUT 1110IIVID111 101 141.1,

At sa,ooPer Dbl.
ET JNO. M. STEVENSON.

July 1L 1849. '

Ctil, CllOOl, BOORS,AND STATION-
ERY,ofallkinds, constantly on hand

and for sale, at 'the lowest prices,- at the
book and Stationery Store of

Dec. 10. B. U. BUEHLER.
Cheap far, Cash.

ir L. BCHICK:has just received, per
• late arrival, as large and as good an

assortment of Ladies' and Gentlemen's
Gloves and Uottiery as can be produced
in Gettysburg. Mao a splendid lotof Rib-
bons and Flowere--•-all of which will be
sold as low as they can be bought at any
other store in town.

Gettysburg. March 29, 1819.

OF VARIOUS MINDS

FOR Ms OFFRE

RESOLUTION
RE LATIVETO ANAMENO /VENT

OF THE CONSTITUTION.

Resolved by the Senate and House of
Representatives of the Commonwealth 0/
Penney/mean in General Assembly met.
That the Constitution of this Common-
wealth. be amended in the second section
of the fith article..so that it shall read as
follows : The Judges of the Supreme
Court, of the several Courts of Common
Pleas. and of such other Courts of Record
as are or shall be established by law, shall
be elected by the qualified electors of the 1
Commonwealth in .the manner following.
to wit : The Judges of the Supreme
Court by the, qualifkal electors of the .
Commonwealth at huge. The President
Judges of the eevond Courts of Common
Pleas and of such other Courts of Record
as are or shall be established by law, and
all other Judges reqpired to be learned ,in
the law, by the the qualified electors of '
the respective distrhits over which they
are to preside or set as Judges. And the
Associate Judges ofthe Coutes ofCommon
Pleas by the qualifier' electors of the
Counties respectively. The Judges of
the Supreriie Court shall hold their offices
for the term of fifteen freers ifthey shall
so long behave themselves well : [subject
to the allotment hereinafter provided for,
subsequent to the ant election :J The
President Judges of the several Courts of

,gtntrion rkaA,Jl9Littich.pther Courts
of Record as are or —shall be estiGlisTiea-bi'
law, and all other Judges required to be
learned in the law, shall hold their offices
for the term of ten year, if they shall so
long behave themselves well. TheAsso-
clam Judges of the Courts of Common .
Pleas shall hold their offices fur the term
of five years, if they shall so long behave
themselves well ;-all of whom shall be ,
commissioned by the Goveznor, but for
any reasonable cease which shall not be
sufficient grounds of impeachment, the.
Governor shall remove any of them on the
address of two-thirds of each branch of
the Legislature. The first election shall
take place at the general election of this
Commonwealth next.after the.adoption of
this amendment, and the commissions of
all the Judges who may be then inpffice
shall expire on the first Monday ofDecem-
ber following; when the terms of the new

I judges shall commence. The persons
who shall then be electal Judges of the
Supreme Court shall hok! their offices as
follows : one of them Cot three years. ono
for six year's, one for, nine ypim,_one for
twelve years, and one for fifteen years; the
term.of each to be decided by lot by the
said judges as soon after the election as
convenient, and the result certified by
them to the Governor, that the Commis-
sions may he issued in accordance thereto.
The Judge whose commission will first ex-
pire shall be Chios/Justice during his term,
and thereafter each judge whose commis-
sion shall first expire shall in turn be the
Chief Justice, and if two or more vim-

"missions shall expireon the same days the I
judges holding them shall decide ,by lot.'
which shall be the Chief Justice. Any vu-
cancies happening by death, resignation

I or otherwise, in any of the said Courts,
shall be filled by appointment by the Gov-

I crnor, to continue till the first Monday of
December succeeding the next general
election. The Judges of the Supreme
Court, and .the Presidents of the several
Courts of Common Pleas, shall, at stated
times, receive for their services an ade-
quate compensation, to he fixed by law,
which sfiall not he diminished during their
continuance in office, but they shall receive
on fees or perquisites of office nor hold any
other office of profit under this Common-
wealth, or tinder the government of the U.
States. or nny other State of this Union.
The Judges of the Supreme Court during
their continuance in office shall reside
within this Commonwealth, and the other
Judges during their continuance in office
shall reside within the district or county
for which they were respectively elected.

WILLIAM F. PACKER,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

GEORGE DARSIE,
Speaker of the Senate.

In the &nate, Mardi the lit, 1649.
Resolved, That thisResolutiou pass.
yeas 21. Nuys 8.

Extract from the Journal.
SAMUEL W. PIERSON, Clerk.

IN fhe House of Iteprrsentativrs, April 2d, 1849
Resolved, That thisResolution pass.

Yeas 68, Nays 26. '
Extract from the Journal.

WM. JACK, Clerk.
Secretary's once

Filed April sth, 1849
A. L. RUSSELL,

Dep. Sec. of the Com.

ektentery'. Qffin
Penney/vanish u

I do certfy thatthe above and foregoing
is a true and correct copy of the Original
Resolution of the General Assembly, en-
titled oillesolntion relative to an amend-
ment of the'Constitution," an the nine

remains on Ale in this.office
In testimony whereof I have•

hereuntoset my hind andcans-
ed to be affixed the seal of the

• Secretary's offioe st Harrisburg,
" this eleventh day of June, An-

,

no Domini, one thousand eight hundred
and lofty-nine.

TOWNSEND HA[NEP.
13mi), of the Communwealdi.

'oral"At 07 8/111TIL
Resolution, No. 188, entitled

tion relative to an amenthwent ofthe C.on-
stitution," was read a third tithe. On the
questkiit Will the Senate igrett to the res-
olution ? The •Yeas and Nays were la-
kert,sgneetthly_ te the t.critstita!tion, and
werolaa &noise, tit :

Yeao—Maaars. Boas, Crawley, Crabb, Cun-
ningham, Forsythe, Hai" Jebason,. Lawienee,
Lews,*tww, Matthias, R'Clitgitt.Rich, Richents,
Sadler, Sankey, Savory, Small, ampler,Sterrett
and Btine.—sl.

' Mg.—Mann. Best, Thom; Frick, Iva', King
Konigonskai Pottage, aid Dian,Bratel.-8.Eio the question -vas decided in the al
firauttiie.
JoujINAL Or TIM liar/sae/ RIMILZSINTLTIY/ti.

WWI the restolution isms I The 'yeas
and,nays were taken agreeably to the pro-
visions of the tenth article of the Consti-
tution, and are as follows, viz :

Year—Meassrs. Gideon J. Ball, David J. Bent,
Craig Biddle, Peter D. Bloom, David M. Bole,
Thomas K. Bull, Jacob Cort, John 11. Diehl,Na-
thaniel A. Elliott, Joseph Emory, David G. Esh-
elman. William Evans,. John Fausold, Samuel
Fcgcly, Joseph W. Fisher, Henry M. Fuller,
Thomas grove, Hobert Hansom, Ge'orge I'. Hens-
zey, Thorns,. J. Herring. Joseph Higgins, Charles
'forts., Joseph 11. llower,Holsert Klotz, Harrison
P. 'mini, Abraham ',stasheslon, James J. Lewis ,
Jams, W. Long, Jacob hl'Cartney, John F. lir-
Cullogh, Hugh Nl•Kee, Jilin Wl.aughlin, Adana
Martin, Samuel Mars, .141 w C. Myers. Etheerd
Nirklessm, Stewart Pear, . James Porter, henry
C l'fatt,
Hyin3u, S 5 Ii

orgc Rupley, Theodore
nunr, 6amuel Setbert,

agW .otegol,
.a.k.riz RaMibitri24l6ll'E ?

GEORGE ARNOLD,
A T the old and well known 'stand, hasA just received and is now opening,*4

usual, as large and well selected a stook
of goods, as has been offered wale public
at any thne--consistiog of

Dry. Goods & Groceries,
Zeidaltirlaßiattlth

QUREINSWARE & HOLLOWARE,
I.EcniORN, STRAW, AND GIMP

4.) RI RI al 'UM 641 o -

all of which have' been purchased on the
very best terms, sod will be sold Tatrifts
to suit the times. He will not misrepre-
sent nordeceiveyou by staying -that•we
can sell goods, "Thirty percent. cheaper"
than any , other establishment. But we
will confine ourselves to the plain facts;
and that is, that we will sell any and every
article as cheap, ifnot a littlecheaper, than
they can be bad elsewhere. Our prices
are uniform. And we warrant ail-Goode
sold to bo as they are represented.

Or-l'he Ladies' attention, partimbuly:
is invited to a large and very handsome se-
lection of

finks, and Fancy Goode
generally. Please give us a call;examine
and judge for yourselves.

GEORGE ARNOLD.
• April 5, 1849.--tf

'ft UN
WE advise you all, in view of the nat-

ural propensity .now-a-days' to de-
sire DARUAINO, to go and see

2,21 1042/047OaliPeSl
NEW SPRING 500DS.
It is worth a visit, to look at his CALI-
COES. Hie whole sesortnient is well-
selected, and his Goods are not only pret-
ty butcheep. Having been purchased late
in the season, when city merchants were
anxious to sell, they were obtained at.m-
dueed prices. His Cotton Goods are re-
markably low. Go, then, to STEVEN-
SON'S before you purchase.

May 18, 1849.

p inc e—v_

THE subscriber tenders his acknowl-
edgments to the public for the liberal

and steady patronage with which helms
beep favored for a series ofyears, and re-
spectfully announces that he has just re-
ceived, at his old established stand is
Chambersburg street, a large and fresh

surrt.v or

DRUGS & MEDICINES, -

-

wawadultlaik9Waitilbh,
Paints,Varnish Dyestuff's
and every variety of articles usually found
in a Drug store, to which he invitee the
attention of the public, with assurancesThat
they will be furitished at the most reams-
able prices.

S. H. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, June 2, XB4B.

41VOTIVE.

ETTERS of Administration on the
11../ Estate of Joint CARSON. deceased,

late of Menallen township, &lame coun-
ty, having been granted to the subscriber,
residing in same township, notice is here-
by liven to those indebted to said Estate
to make payment without daily, and those
having claimsto present the Cattle properly
authenticatedfor settlement,.

MAODALENA CARSON,
Joly 0,1.849.-8 t ,

85 REV •

. _

Q TRLYEDSway front die itibiteriber,
reitiding in llotottntjoy tovroehip, Ad-

agio county, l'a., about 31pilee frtmi Lit-
tleetotrn,

TWO COLTS,
the one a carrel, 3 year old, and the otheK
a bay, 1 year old. • -The aboverewardwill
be peon to. :any . perroo Informing IMO Of
their whereabouts. jA.conPALMER..

June 10840,-30' ,

ljtaltBllltlr.
CUITTPADVita.- PA.

. .

jRUIT TREES, Ofall kinds, (grafte
in, the root,) can be had of• the sub

scriberon reasonable terms. Please cal
and judgeTory ourselves.

• C. W. HOFFNIAN.
fl OLD PENS AND SILVER PEN-
Ur CILS, (best quality) Card Cases,
Visiting and Printing Cards..Fancy Note
Paper, Envelopes, Motto Wafers, Fancy
Sealing Wax,Letter Stamps, &c., for sale
by S. 11. BUEHLER.

ligrA NEW LOT OF BLANK
DEEDS, (Common, and for Ex-

A:cuuirs, and Administrators with tho will
annexed,) „Mortgages, Honda, &c., just
printed on warier paper, and fir sale at
this office.
(FANCY AILTICLES,COI.pe,Soaps

flair Oils, Tooth Brushes, Toilet
Brushes, Tooth Powders, &c., dre., for
sale by 8. 11. 13UE1114:12

L diI N hand and for sale hv the subneribeT,
a foxy llA'filA VI AY Cook Etovee.

June 0.-11 cLt), ARNOLD.
1

NEW 14.1STA MASH MENT.

Chairs and Cabinet, Furniture
1,011 ER 771.1 N EVER !

1). & J. CULP
ItEsPtcrruLLy announce to the

citizens of Adams county that they
have entered into co-partnership for the
manufacture and sale ofall kinds of
Chairs and Cablnett Furniture,

and that they will always I are on hand,
at their Establishment in South liallimore
street, Gettysburg. a few doors above
Fttlinestoek's Store, (the old stand of I).

CON) a full assortment of CHAIRS, of
every variety, such as
BOSTON ROCKING, CANE 58.,1T

AND COIIIIIION
Also, SETTEES, of various kinds,

painted in imitation of rose-wood, mahog-
any, satin-wood. walnut, maple, and all
fanny colors. They will constantly keep
on hand and make to order,
Bureau:, Centre Tables, Bedsteads, Cup-

boards, Stands, Dough-Troughs,
trash-Stands, Dining and

Breakfast Tables,
all manufactured by experienced workmen

bist Material, which They will
be pleased to furnish to those who may
paver them with their custom on the most
reasonable terms. having supplied them-
selves with a very large and superior stock
of stuff, they have no hesitation in assu-
ring the public that they can furnish work
which for cheapness, beauty and durabil-
ity, cannot be surpassed by any othershop
in the County. They will also attend
to all kinds of
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING, PAPER

HANGING, &c.,
upon the shortest notice and most reason-
able terms. Wall Paper will be furnished
—specimens of which can be seen at our
establishment.

ilCrAll work made and sold by th•
firm will be warranted. They are deter-
mined to sell es cheap as the cheapest, just
to suit the times. The public will consult
their interests by giving them a call before
purehasingelsewbere. Allkindsof Conn-
try Produce and Lumber will be taken in
part payment for work.

Feb. 2, 1449.—tf

CAUTION !

WHEREAS sundryindividuals of Into
have been trying to monopolize

and' forestall public opinion; and whereas
the subscribercan at the present timeshow
the largest and best emelt of CHAIRS in
this County,' therefore be it known to all
persons interested that the undersigned
continues to 'manufacture at the old stand
in South Baltimore street, every variety of
PLJILIrand

CHAIRS)
which will be sold on the most
accommodating termsfor Cash or Produce.
My Chairs are made in Gettysburg, and
not in **Boston."

House and Sinm Painting
attended to as formerly ; and from long
practice and experience in business, the
subscribe; .feels confidant that his work
will bear the closest inspection, becausehis
workmen are of the best that the country
can furnish.

CABINET WARE, of every variety
and of the best quality, will be furnished'
to Customers, and at all times made to or-
der. pzrAll kinds of Lumber taken at
fair prices; CHAIR PLANK particularly
wanted=ommetbing less than "5000" feet
dill sngwer. •

Peeling thankful for past favors, the
subscribpr hopes.by attention to business,
still to merit a lillare of public favor.

HUGH DENWIDDIE.
Gettysburg.March 9, 1849.—tf

8211110VAL.
DR. J. LAWRENCE HILL,

DIERITIET,
lIAS removed his office to the building

opposite the Lutheran Church, in
Chambersburg street, 2 doors east of Mr.
Middlecres store whore ho may all times
be found ready and willing to attend to
any cue within the province of the Den-
tist. Persons in want of full sets of teeth
are respectfully invited to call.

REFERENCES.
Dr. C. N.DSIILLCCIIT, Rev.C. P. KaAvre,D.D.
" D.ll , Prof. M. JACOBS,
" C.A. Cowatt.i., " H. L. BA 1/0111111,
.. 1). GI , " Wm. M.RarsoLna

Rev. J.C. Waraoar, D. D.
July 7, 1848.

WI. J.. MULLER. 13:1131:1B3

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
IRILLER ed. RUPPu•AVE commenced the manufacture of

CIGARS in East York street, in
the room formerly occupied by E. Ziegler,
Ratter—whore they have on hand a large
•DINORTIEENT or THE VERY DEBT

CIGARS,
WHOLEEJILE. Ana) rorioL.

?heir stock embraces &following :

REGALIAS, PRINCIPEs, CUBA, PANETE-
LAS, LADIES, LA NORMAN, CINAMON

AND HALF SPANISH CIGARS ;

SMOKING AND 'CHEWING
TOBACCO,

(DT, 3E1C9,11111V Waatuaring
SNUFF, 4.c., 4r.

Country merchants and others can be sup-
plied with Cigars at reduced prices, for
cash. All orders wil; be promptly fit-
ted. to. Determined to tparo no efforts
to furnish their customers with the very
best arttcles in their line of business, they
hope to merit and receive the patranage of
the public.

Gettysburg, April 6,1840.—0 m
TEA AGENCY.

VIRESII TEAS of all .

kiuds—Gunpawder,
prial, Young Ilyson, and
Blatk—of the best quality, .11101.just received and for sale at
the Drug and Book Store of

ka.These Teas arc from the house o
Jenkins & Co., Philadelphia, (formerly o
Canton,) and are of the very best quality.

13. 11. IfUEHLEIt.
April 13, /.610.

ING.
rn tp,s. IrE,)
Contains no Mercury or tribes itfirotrais

Froin the -Heading Eagle."
There never, pettisp-, was a medicine Wooed

before the public that lixs in so short a till* Warr
Filch a reputation as “M'A hove.,
Worlds :suite." Almost every person that Isere""
made trial of it speaks warmly 11111 g praise. Ow
hay been cured by it of the mod paiutulikbeitasse
11,1H, another 01 the Pile,. us third of a tiouble-
sonie Pain in the Side, is fourth ist a .Swelling ,e#
the Limbs, kc. It it does not give itutuediete rib

lief in every case, it can never do injury, Wog
applied outwardly. As another evidence of the
wonderful healing power pousersed by tbia salve,
we subjoin the following certificate fro* is re-
spectable citizen of Marilencriek Itosrnettip," is
this county:

Iaidenereek, 'Perks co. Ptt., Morels 30, '4l.
Messrs. Hitter rk desire to inform yea

that 1 was entirely cutest of is severe pain in L.
back by the use of M'Allister s All-ilealiag Saba
which t purchased from you. 1 tattered veldt it
about 20 years, and at night was enable tuelerii.
Outing that time I tried various teuredieso which
were prescribed for me by physitises end oth-
er peastois without receiving any relief, sadat
last made trial of this Salve with a result (11,0111-
We beyond expectation. lam now entirely fete
from the pain, and enjoy at night a sweet slid
peaceful sleep. I have alio used the delis sleets
l'or tooth Liebe and othercomplainte, with similar
happy results. Your (riche,

JOHN IiOLLENBACIL

The following is from a regular Phpielavi of
extensive practice in Philadelphia:

James : 1 have for the two
hist years been in the habit of using your (hut.
meet in cases of Rheumatism, Chilblain* aid ID.
Tenni eapitei, (Scald Heutl,)"and thus at with
the happiest effect. I think front the expatiate!.
I have made with it, that it richly deverwee to Int
adopted an an article of every day uee by the pro-
fedsion at large. Your a, truly,

is BELL, MD
Philadelphia, Dec 30,1847.

James M'Allister—Pear Sir : I take pleasant
in making known to you the great benefit I have
received by using your Vegetable Ointment or
the World'a Salve. I had an Ulcer, or running
sure on the ear, of many year. standing; 1 bad
applied to several physicians, but all to no per.
pose; but by using your Ointment a lOW day., it
was completely dried up and well I have Oro
used it for Burns, for which I find it an excellent
cuticle; also, in all cues of inftammation •

EDINARD THORN
~ I certify the above statement is true

M C CADMUS,
No 90, Market street, Philadelphia.Q:3'Around the box are directions for wing

MeAMISTER'S OINTMENTfor &refills:A.
ryripelar, 'Fetter, Chilblain, ScaldMad, Dare Ayer,
quinsy, Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Navas. „ear
lime, Pains, Disease of the Spine, Headache, ateih-
mu, Deafness, E.ar alche, Burns, Corns, ail Dimm-
er 0) the Skin, Sore Lips, Pimples, 4e.,.Swelling of
the Linda, Sores, Rheumatism, Piles, Cold fat,
Croup, Swotted or Broken Breast, Toothache; algew
in the Fair, 4.T.

It MoTlishs and NVlillin knew its value Inca•
nes of "swollen" or Sole Breast, they would not
be without it. In such cases, Il treaty osed,*-
cording to the directions around each box; it
gives relief in a eery/an/inure.

lifrThis Ointment is good for any part of the
body or limbs when inflamed. In some cases ft
should be applied often.

CAUTION—No Ointment will be genuine
unless the name of JANI):8 WALLISTIR is writ.
ten with a pen on every label.
'For sale by my Agents in all the principal

t0v,115 in the United States.
JAMES MeALLISTER,

Selo Proprietor of the above Medicine,
PRINCIPAL OFFICE No. :lb North Third

erred, Philadelphia.
PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.xO

AGENTS.-6. 8. Emanate, Gettysburg; ;cr.
seph. It. Henry, Abbottstown ; Metter & Rowe,
Etnmitsburg; J. W. Schmidt, Hanover; C. A.
Morris & Co., York; L. Denig,Chambersbarg.

•dime 15, tB4:l.—eowly

I=ISZIiMIZEM
CORNER OF CHESNUT & SEVENTH bTB

PHILADELPHIA.
"For this hatn science sought, on weary wing,
By shore and sea, each mule and living thing."
AN.HE Proprietor of the American Museum,

N. York, having immense facilities at his
command, has opened this Magnificent Estab-
lishment in older to Wraith a pleasant, chute,
and instructive place oI amusement for FAMI.
LIES, CHILDREN and others, and especially
to persons from the NEIGHBORING TOWNIii„
when visiting the city. The edifice is large,aby
and comfortable, and has been titled up with a
degree 01 costly elegance unsurpassed in the
world.

lie has also filled it with the best selection of
curiosities that could be gathered from all sec•
lions of the globe; and his tacilities for adding to
this mammoth collection are greater than any
other individual enjoys. He has a correspond-
ence with Agents and Naturalists travelling in
all parts of the world, whose sole business it is
to procure every thing curious and wonderful,
and let the expense be groat or small be still con-
stantly add to this unequalled cabinet, as singe.
lar and interesting developments are made in the
kingdom of nature.

In addition to this, the splendid LECTURE
ROOM will be the scene of moat
sical, entertaining and agreeable pertormances.
This apartment will accommodate from two to
three thousand. It is finished in a style superi-
or to the beat British or American Museums, and
is well adapted to the comtoit of visions.

Among the permanent attractions of the Musa
um, and to be seen at all hears. are

LIVING GIANTS AND. DWARFS,
the largest and smallest in the world-

ORANG OUTANGS, ENORMOUS
SERPENTS, SCRIPTURE STATUARY,

Groupe, size of life, representing
THE INTEMPERATE FAMILY

The Great French Fcripturul Pnintmge of the
Deluge, and Cain and Ins Family.

THE AUTOMATON IV It R,
the most astounding piece of mechanism in the
word. Grand Cosmorama,Fancy GlassBlowing,
Statue, l'ortraiu, and

HALF A MILLION OF CURIOSITIES.
The inquiring million come not here in vain,
They learn, they laugh, approve, end tomeagain.

The Exhibition, and Performances in the LEC•
TuRE ItOOM consist of Panoramas, Dioramas-
Yankee Stories, and Imitations by that Comic
Genius, (TREAT WESTERN, Comic bong.,
Legerdemain and Ventriloquism. Negro Delinea-
tions, Electrical Experiments, &c. &e. The
Manager pledges himself that no profane word
or vulgar gesture is ever introduced bete, and
that nothing is ever seen or heard which could
he objected to by the moral and religious portion
or the community. In fact, he intends this to
he the FAMILY resort, where all may attend
with pleastne and profit, accompanied by their
Brothers, Sisters, Wives and Children. The
Chicketing GRAND PIANO FORTE rued here
is from the Ware Room of Edward L. Walker
No. 1130, under the Museum.

The Museum is open every day in the year,
except the Sabbath, from 7 o'clock, A. N. till 10
P. M. Such regulations are established and en-

forced as render it perfectly safe and pleasant for
Ladies and Children to visit the Museum in the
DAYTIME, though unaccompanied by gentle-
men. Exhibitions and Performance, in the Lec-
ture Room TWICE every day, and oftener on,
Ho'.idays.

ON TIIF. FOURTH OF JULY,
New and extraordinary Attractions Will be in-
troduced, and performances take Oita at tato-
vale throughout the day and evening.

June 8,1849.-3 m
FOIL GENTLEMEN.

JL. SCHICK has Just received an
It" • elegant article of SATIN. ihich he
will sell low. Also, plain and figured Cr*
vats and ilaniterchicia, Collars. Mope%
dors, dte, March 30.

Plain and illmared 411104416
Q'I'EEL HEADS. Purim Tufo

silk Canvass. and Itriticirlei.ernistnnt.
ly 011 hand and for sale

Atwell 30. . '

aACIONETS, RoA CA MBIWAl MULL MUSLIN& of it4.41!dub, for sale by jr.

COPPER .fIIXE.
MINERS 111.,INTEE.

THE undersigned will give liberal
wages andconstant employment to

two or three-skilful MINERS, to operate
at the Coppe Mine now being worked
near Ileidlersburg, in Tyrone township,
Adatus.connty. Persons wishing eaapYoy-
meet and capable of direeting,operations,
are requested to make immediate applies•
tion to the subscriber.

DAVID TRIMMER.
July 20, 1840.-3t*

rib (el
COUNTY CONVENTION.

THE Voters in Adams County friend-
ly to the present National and State

Administrations are requested to assemble
in their respective townships andBoroughs.
at the. places at which township Elections
areheld, on Saturday the 4th day of Au-
gueLnext, then and therebetweentlie hours
of S and 0 in the afternoon, to elect TWO
DELEGATES to represent each town-
ship and borough in said county, in a
COUNTY CONVENTION, which is
hereby called to assemble at the Court-
hoise, in the Borough of Gettysburg, on
Monday, the Bth day of August next, at
10o'clock, A. M.. to nominate candidates
for the several offices to be filled at the
next election.

- - -Brordem-444110-Cesety,Consigitimu-,--
A. R. STEVENSON, Chairman.

July 13, 1849.—ta

John Sharp, Christian Snively, Thomas C. Steel,
Jeremiah B. Stubbs, Jost J. Stuttuin, Marshall
Swartzwelder, Samuel Taggart, George T.Thorn.
Nicholas Thorn, Arun.lt Wattles, cmouel WM-
rich, Alonzo I. Wilcox, Daniel Zerbey and Wm.
F. l'acker, Speaker.-58.

Nays--Mereors. Augustus K. Cornin, David M.
Courtney, Darla Evans, Henry S. Evans, John
Fenlon, John W. George,ThomasGillespie, John
B. Gordon, William Henry. James J. Kirk, Jo-
seph Laubaugh, Robert R. Little, John S. M'Col-
wont, John M'Kee, Wm. M'Sherry,Joeiah
Wm. T. Morrison, John A. Otto, William V.
Roberta. John W. Rosoberry, John B. Rutherford,
R. Rundle Smith, John Smyth.John Solider, Geo.
Walters. and David F. Williams.-40.

So the question was determined in Inc
affirmative.

Secretary' Office.liarriaborg,
Jape, J5. 1849'

l'assavavAstA, w.
docertify that the above, and

_ , .

forgegoing io a true and correctt
-1" ) copy of the yeas and nave, tan.

ken on the "Resolution relative
to an amendment of the Coned-

4ution," as the same appears on the Jeer-
nals of the two Houses of the General As-
sembly of this Commonwealth, for tfie ses-
sion of 1840.
Witness my hand -and the seal of said of-

fice, the ,15th day of June, one thousand
eight hundred and fotty-nitie.

TOWNSEND HAINES,
Secretary of the CommonwerUd.

Harrisburg, June 22. 1849.-11 m


